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in NT"
yesterday's sick report, a much smaller Use
number than the average before.

Cases of colds and la grippe among E
have increased, but none is

serious. The women on the sick list
number 125, an increase of about 60,
but most cases are only slight colds, when preparing breakfast,and there is no cause for alarm, says

Saving of Materials Urged in Dr. Bovard. The women are being Four Nominations Come in at luncheon and dinner dishes.
cared for by trained nurses in the in-
firmaries. In delicious for break-

fast,
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war service: worker will a pleasing and distinc-
tivetalk before portland

womex today. . flavor.
Tender New Ruling Improvements A. G. Rushlight, Former Mayor, and

Most Be Delayed Pending Close) Arthur B. Balnea, Former Mem-

berof Struggle in Europe. Idaho Legislature. fOJI
! ' AH expenditures of capital and use

ef materials on work that can possibly
be deferred until after the war must
be stopped by all public utilities In the
United States, according to instructions
received from Washington yesterday
by the various utilities In Portland.

As Interpreted here, the public
commission, state, county and city

authorities are superseded In authority,
and even if certain work, outlay of
capital and use of material is definitely
called for under local franchise terms,
the Government now says that such
work must be deferred until after the
close of the war.

The case of the Portland 'Railway,
Light Power Company is typical, as
It operates under the jurisdiction of
the American Llectric Railway Asbo
elation War Board. President Griffith
was notified from Washington that he
should "report to this board any in-

stance In which your company is being
compelled to make renewals or exten

ions by municipal or state authorities
under franchise or other contractual
requirements of a character that come
within the purview of the following
letters.

Exteaaioaa.
The letters consist of correspondence

between C 8. Hamlin, chairman of the
Capital Issues Committee and Bernard
M. Baruch. chairman of the War In-
dustries Board, bearing upon the situa
tion. In the first letter, dated October
1, Chairman Hamlin writes:

Oa Aniut S3 the Capital Issues Commit
tee sent out to the Public Utility Com-- I 4
mlasiooa of the several states a letter re- - I

euestlnff co-o- rati on In the effort of the I

committee to conserve capital, and aussested
that the Public .Utility Companies bo al-
lowed to curtail capital expenditures for
extensions whenever poaalble. and except in
instances of urirent war necessity to defer
them entirely until tbe war had ended.

The Public Utility Companies were In
favor of this sction and the Commissioners
senerally have been entirely agreeable to
Burn curtailment and deferment, but In some
Instances there baa been dissatisfaction on
the part of the public and a tendency to
insist on extensions of and service connec
tions with water mains, electrical trunk
lines and fas malna, and extensions of elec
trie railway service.

This committee recomlses the Justice of
the demand In every case where compelling;
war necessity Is present, but If only ordinary
convenience la Involved, which in peace times
nifiu amount to a necessity, but under wsr
conditions would be classed as a luxury,
the committee believes your board will be
unwilling to permit the use of materials
unless the need for war purposes caa be
Clearly demonatrsted.

niii you kindly live us a general rule
Bottnr such exceptions aa you feel should
be made In order that we may be guided
in givins opinions on sppllcattons for capital
Issues for extensions of public utilities.

To this. Chairman Baruch replied:
Referring to your letter of October 1. Inregard to public utility requirements, msy

I bring to your attention the desirability ofholding down all expenditures to what is
aosoiuteiy neeaea. not what is wanted? In
view or ine demands for materisls for wsrpurposes, the Wsr Industries Board wouldset and cannot permit the use of materials
unless tne need for war purposes csa be
ciearir oemonstraren.

i noer tnis oraer it will be Impos
sible lor rortiand residents or Indus
tries of city water Bnd ..rlp nave downmains, gas mains, sewer mains, tele
phone lines, light and power lines and
service connections from now until
the end of the war except in such
cases where the extensions are abso
lutely necexsary for war purposes.

STUDENT HEALTH IMPROVES

Influenza. Cases at University of
Oregon Are Fewer.

UXIVERSITT Of OREGON". Eugene.

dents reported sick yesterday. Dr.
Jinn Bovard. chairman of the stu- -

The new system we
have Introduced by

which

We Fit Your Feet to
fie Shoe You Want

Instead the old
style way of having
to wear Just one cer-
tain style, requires
better and more
adaptable shoes and
takes a little longer
to serve yon but
we're glad to do It
so you may comfort-
ably wear any shoe
that looks best
you at

the new PetticoatLane Shoe Store for
Women south side
of Alder. Second door
from Park--

"No More Clothes
Worries for Our

"A

i. Family, Jack"

"We used to spend half our timeskimping and going without in orderto be decently dressed the other half.
Now we're all well dressed ALL the
time without worry of any kind. It
wouldn't have been possible, though, if
I hadn't gotten acquainted with Cher-
ry's. It's a boom for folks with small
salaries is this wonder shop of Cher-
ry's, where styles are Just as pretty
and prices as cheap as some of the
much-talked-- cash shops. A little pay-
ment down and a little every week
that's about all there Is it except
that I forgot to say that they carry
clothes for both men afd women in the
snappiest styles you'll find anywhere.
Next time you go up Washington, no-
tice Cherry's shop at 35J-S- 1 Washington

Pittock block. Adv.

ky--'' ''.."il

Mrs. Hesry P. Davlsea.
Mrs. Henry P. Davison, of New

Tork, chairman the National
T. W. C A. war work campaign
and representative of women's
interests In the drive for united
war activities to be held next
month, will arrive In Portland
this morning from San Francisco.
Today Mrs. Davison will address
the women in groups in private
homes.

At 11 o'clock this morning Mrs.
Davison will meet the first group
at the home of Mrs. Helen Ladd
Corbett. At 2:30 this afternoon
the second group will gather at
the home of Mrs. A. J. Costello
and at 4:15 she will address an-
other small meeting at the home
of Mrs. Julius Louisson.

Organizations to be represented
at the gatherings are the Jewish
Welfare Board, Catholic women's
organizations, T. W. C. A.. Sal-
vation Army, Library Association
and the war camp community
service--

sophomore, has the only case of pneu
monia reported In the university.
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The men are with new rifles,

part of a which was to have
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but which was when the Bol- -
shevlkl got the upper hand.

All men tn camp are going on a long
hike next week, into the hills.
If Colonel Leader can find barns
for the men to use as the
party will stay out one or two
If not. the men will return to
every night and start out early the
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A simple last
Akin became the bride

Dr. Olav The wedding
took place at the home of the bride's
parents. Dr. and Mrs. Otis F. Akin.
Dr. Clarence True Wilson, uncle of the
bride, officiated.

Miss Laura Drake, cousin of the bride.
was maid of honor.

Preceding the wedding Miss Dorothy
Bliss sang. Mrs. Edward Drake,

aunt of the bride, played the wedding
During the wedding ceremony

she played "The Serenade."
with Miss Bliss playing the violin
obligato.

For her golng-awa- y Mrs.
chose smart model of brown

velour, with collar of seal-
skin. With this she wore a chic hat of

Mrs. is an interesting
attractive girl. She .graduated from
Lincoln High School, after which she
spent some time In Europe.
Later she attended Reed College for
two years, after which she entered the
University of California, from which
she graduated In May. She is a member
of the Chi Omega sorority.

Dr. is a prominent physi-
cian of San Francisco. After a short
wedding trip Dr. and Mrs. will
live at 1106 Bush San Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Phikerton Day and their
small daughter. Dorothy, have returned
from a delightful trip to Canada, where
they at Field. Banff and Lake
Louise. Mr. and Mrs. Day spent most
the time visiting with Fred Boynton,
formerly, of this city, who is now as- -

manager of a hotel in British
Columbia.1

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. of this city,
are the Lankershlm Hotel in Los
Angeles.

Included the guests at the Ar
lington Hotel in Santa Barbara is J. A.

of this city.
a a

Among the Portland people who have
been in the Clark In Los Angeles

are W. W. Metzger and H. Bux
ton

In honor of Mrs. L. Kingsbury.
who Is here from Carols, Wash..

Candidates for City Commissioner
are now lined up for tbe election. No
vember 6, the last day for be
ing yesterday.

Eleventh-hou- r nominations filed were
those of C A. Bigelow, City Commis
sioner; T. A. Perkins, a dentist and
former member of the Legislature; A.
G. Rushlight, former Mayor; Arthur B.
Balnea, member of the Union
and one of the proprietors of & market
and former member of the Idaho Legis
lature. Dr. Perkins and Rushlight
filed for the short term, and Balnes for
the long term.

There are enough candidataes to
make an interesting race if the public
can only be aroused. Here 13 the list
of entries:

C. A. Bigelow and Dan Kellaher, In
cumbents: S. C Pier. Oscar W. Home
Dr. T. L. Perkins, A. G. Rushlight and
Arthur H.

For City Auditor only George Funk.
incumbent, filed, so Funk is virtually
elected and will not have to
about making a campaign.

Ban Issues Statement.
Mr. Kellaher. who filed his nominating petition several days ago, issued a

to the public last night, as

I have come direct to vnu in suit fnr re
election City Commissioner. Those of youa I

I who
that

Know mo do not have to be remindedmy slogan has always been to serve
all the people all the time. As I have no
other Interest to serve I could do no other.

You know that exD-ns- iv ramnalrnln m at
this time Is wrong and unpatriotic; then we
will have no campaign. Public improve
ments will be only where war
activities are not affected. You all know
that the wage-earn- is entitled just com
pensation. and I shall do all in my power
bring it about. Does not the payroll
the city and the stateT

Payrolls, Population and Prosperity,
triple alliance for Oregon.

I win rind a way to the shipbuild
ers after the war is over. War plants will
be converted into useful activities
so that there will be no interruption of
the whirl of the wheels of our welfare.

My door is open during office hours and
VOU are welcome at all llm aa T am

a .

I etWef

I

your representative and I am always at I rea.ce jaiKea u .Keep Allies I'll uer- -
your service.

Inflnensa Campaigning.
Mr. Pier, who has been making an

active but quiet campaign, has found an
opponent in the Spanish influenza.
Owing to the precautions being taken
against this disease, Mr. Pier's secre- -
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Portland Housing Gets recruits," said Lieutenant Spaniel, "and
Definite Promises.
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land Mousing corporation, according to Even if this be the end our
made by the and your armies will

committee, following a series
of seven conferences at which various
lines of business and finance were rep
resented.
x Permits for the first block of war
cottages are to arrive In Port-
land this week from D. C,
when construction will start immedi
ately.

Offense Charged.
KLAMATH FALLS. Oct. 15.

(Special.) Charged with a statutory
offense. Arthur who resides
near Dorris and who is alleged to have
committed the crime in was

In by Fred Morley
and before Judge Leavitt. He
was committed for examination on
October 18.
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a beautifully appointed luncheon Sat
urday. Mrs. Klncaburv is being delight
fully entertained during her visit in
tnis city.

The Ben Butler Post No. SI of the
Woman's Relief 'Corps will not meet
tnursday, due to the Mayors order for

public gatherings.
In of Miss Paula Linn, whose

marriage will take place to Charles
soon, Mrs. Adolph New will

entertain with an tea Thurs
day afternoon, at her home in Irving- -
ton.

hold

Women's
PatrioticServicd
The class In motor mechan

ics of the League for Wom-
an's Service resume work at the
Adcox School, Union avenue and Wasco
streets, Thursday at :30.

The day class will open October 21.
The classes are enrolled at the Na
tional League In the
Meier & Frank auditorium.

0 a a

Company B, 116th Engineers, held Its
first of the season last Thurs
day, when interesting letters from the
men overseas were read and by
the members. The auxiliary has voted
to buy a dozen sheets for the Red
Cross linen drive. The meeting sched-
uled for Thursday of this week has
been postponed.

WqmensClubs
The State W. C. T. U. in its

last weeK passed resolu.
tlon Indorsing the measure on the bal-
lot to be voted on November providing
for tbe after the war.of two
normal scnoois, one at Ashland to serve
boutnern Oregon and one in
Oregon at a point to be chosen by theNormal School Board of Regents. The
resolution cited the fact that the state
is nearly 500 short of the re
quired number this year and that the
.normal benool situated at Monmouth
does not meet the needs of the entirestate, since only 34 students from East-
ern Oregon and 19 from Ore- -

Mrs. I. Van Duyne entertained with gon are
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man Soil, States Lieutenant Spaniel,
Army of Bohemia.
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be kept on German territory for
strategical reasons. Just as with Bul
garia, allied soldiers will be In posses
sion until the last and final

When Germany first declared war in
1914, Lieutenant Spaniel, with several
regiments of his countrymen, were in
the gray uniform of the Hun. Their
sympathies were with Russia and the
allies and during the first engagement
with Russia. Lieutenant Spaniel and his
regiment gave themselves up, later be
came assimilated by the armies of
France and Italy, with which Lieu-
tenant Spaniel fought until November,
1917, when the Czecho-Slova- k army
was organized to fight on allied fronts
and a mission of which the Lieutenant
is one was sent to this country for
recruits.

Lieutenant Spaniel, who has been

Two Bits!

"That's what they all say. Fine!
stuff in the world

There are many low-co-st enticing
dishes that can be prepared with
these delicious Western Grains.
In thousands of homes, Albers
Oats are daily being served for
every meal, because
economical foods highly nutritious.

Albers Delicious Oat Muffins.
1 13 cupfuls scalded milk or water

2 tsblespoonfuls fat
1 cupful Albers Oats
2 tablespoonfuls sugar
1 cupful flour

4 tcaspoonful salt
V2 tablespoonfuls baking powder
Pour hot liquid over oats and at; let stand

tea minutes; add syrup or sugar, mix and sift
flour, salt and baking powder and beat well
and bake in greased muffin tins in hot ovea
for about to thirty minutes.

wounded, is 'the fight,
anxious to get back to

JACOB KREBS DIES AT 74

Serious Paralytic Stroke Suffered
Several Years Ago.

GERVAIS, Or.. Oct 15. (Special.)
Jacob Krebs. aged 74, died at the Coun
ty Hospital in Salem, Sunday, October
13. Mr. Krebs followed hop-raisi- for
many years in this vicinity and also
at Hubbard. He had a paralytic stroke
several years ago and had been an In
valid since, and had been In the hos
pital for several months. He was i

native of Ohio and has brothers and
sisters in that state, and a brother,
Nick, at West Woodburn, Or.

The funeral took place from the
Catholic Church in Gervais and burial
In the Catholic Cemetery.

Loggers to Get Less Sugar.
MARSHFIELD, Or., Oct 15. (Spe

cial.) The logging camps of Coos
are to have their sugar supply

curtailed, according to Administrator L.
A. Liljeqvlst, who .says that in some
instances the individual consumption
has been as high as 12 pounds a month.
Under the new food ban Administrator
Liljeqvist says that- - infractions must
cease and caught overstepping
the limits will be reported and dealt
with according to the dictates of the
National Administration.

Farmers Welcome Good Rain.
PASCO. Wash., Oct. 14. (Special.)

A splendid rain fell in this section last
night, lasting several hours, accom-
panied by considerable thunder and
lightning. Sufficient moisture fell to
be of considerable value to the farmers
who are trying to get their fall seed-
ing done,

Bcaverton Holds Caucus Outdoors.
BEAVERTON, Or., Oct 15. (Special.)
For the first time in the history of

Beaverton a "town caucus" was held in
the open last night under one of the
city arc lights, in compliance with the
regulations of the State Board of
Health. The following candidates were
nominated: For Mayor, Otto Erickson

They Gently Clean the liver and Bowels, and Stop Head-
ache, Colds, Sour Stomach, Bad Breath

Enjoy Life! r Take Cascarets and Wake Up Feeling Fit
and Fine Best Laxative for Men, Women,

Children Harmless Never Gripe

w.' t T M T 1
CATHARTIC w"... X A

NJg56 price 10 CENT5J
AS CARETS WORK WHILE YOU SLEEP.

"Stumeze" Tablets

Wh

................................................n7r.

en Stomach

Spend Bingo!

Stomach Distress
Goes!

Magic! Greatest

they make

twenty-fiv- e

County

anybody

Hurts
for a bum stomach! No humbug
just what I have been looking for. Can
eat anything I like now. Made me feel
twenty years younger." STUMEZE, the
wonder working tablets for

sick, sour, belching, upset stom-
achs, dyspepsia, indigestion, headaches,
nervousness, are just fine. Try them
and you will say, "Great! Me for
STUMEZE and a happy, healthy life!"
For sale at all drug stores. 25c Adv. .

The silk union suit that stays
closed and fits smoothly

has the smooth fit across the back and
ITthe correct fullness over the bust that no

other union suit gives the correct placing
of the shoulder straps that prevents slipping
and sliding. You will find the large reinforce
ments and the patented seat that stays dosed,
both front and back, whatever the posture of
the wearer.

As consequence, Kayser Marveljit "Italian"
Silk Underwear fits well and wears welL It is

the most economical to buy.

You can obtain the Marvelfit features only in the

genuine Kayser Italian Silk Union Suits, Vests and
Knickers.

Look for the label

One blue star on the label indicates the
lighter weight; three stars the heavier Weight

Julius Kayser. & Co, New York.

w7

Q JmliMt Keyset C.

Councllmen, A. H. Spraner, William
Wert, Robert J. and Earl
E

a

.

6

vans; C. E. Hedge
on the citizens ticket, city election

nder the new state law will be held
Tuesday, November 6.

Zeppelin Shed Is Destroyed.
LONDON, Oct 15. The Independent

force today bombed the Frescaty
irdrome and blew up a Zeppelin shed.

according to an announcement tonight
Phone your want ads to The Orego- -
an. Main 7070, A 5095.

Columbian
Kryptok

ITALIAN UNDERWEAR

Recorder-Treasure- r,

Bifocals
give you distant and near
vision in a single pair of
lenses. Carrying two
pairs of glasses no longer
necessary! Old-sty- le bi-

focals with seams across
them displaced!

The Columbian Kryp-tok- s
are correctly made

and then are kept cor-

rectly adjusted. Adjust-
ments cost you nothing
here and they protect
your eyes from the
strain that results from

frames or nose
pieces that are bent.

COLUMBIAN
Optical Company

145 Sixth St.
Floyd F. Brower, Mgr.

THE RIGHT STEP."
;mothe

SILK:

wearing

? S. S:

MB READ

Trademark, registered

Hocksen

JWarveljit
Reg. andptUUal
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WOMAN'S NERVES;

. MADE STRONG

By Lydia E. PinkhamY
Vegetable Compound.
Winona, Minn. "I suffered for more!

than a year from nervousness, and was
bo Daa x couia not
rest at

lie awake and
get so nervous I
would have to get
up and walk around
and in the morning
would be all tired
out. I read about
Lydia E. Pinkham'a

Com- -
and thought
try it. My

nervousness soon
left me. I sleep

well and feel fine in the morning and
able to do my work. I gladly recom-
mend Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable

to make weak nerves
strong." Mrs. ALBERT SuLTZE, 603
Olmstead St, Winona, Minn.

How often do we hear the
among women, "I am so nervous, I can-
not sleep," or "it seems as though I
should fly." Such women should profit
by Mrs. Snltze's and give
this famous root and herb remedy,
Lydia E. Pinkham'a

a trial.
For forty years it has been overcom-

ing such serious conditions as
ulceration,

periodic pains, diz-
ziness, and nervous of
women, and is now considered the stan-
dard remedy for such ailments.

SHE USED TO

night-wo- uld

Vegetable
r)und

Compound

expression

experience

Vegetable Com-
pound,

displace-
ments, inflammation, irreg-
ularities, backache,

prostration

BE GRAY

Society Ladies Everywhere
Use "La Creole" Hair

Dressing.
The well known society leader's hair

was prematurely gray, perhaps Just.
like yours, but Mrs. J x heard ot
"La Creole" Hair Dressing: how thou-
sands of people everywhere had used
It with perfect satisfaction. It Is not a
dye, but a preparation designed espe-
cially for the purpose of gradually
restoring color to grray or faded hair,
and which is easily applied by simply
combing or brushing through the hair.
"La Creole" Hair Dressing posltivclj'
eradicates dandruff, keeps the scalp
In a healthy condition and promotes
the erowth of new hair; brings back
a natural, soft, even, dark shade to
gray or faded hair, and makes It lus
trous, full oi me ana oeauuiui.

TJSE
LA CREOLE" HAIR DRESSING

to Drevent your hair from, growing
gray and to restore a beautiful dark
color to gray or faded hair.

For sale by The Owl Drug Company a
drug stores and all good drug stores
everywhere. Mail orders from out of
town customers filled promptly, upon
receipt of regular price, $1.20. "La
Creole" Hair Dressing is sold oa a
money-bac- k guarantee. Adv.


